Cabrillo College

Education Plan Workshop

As a first time college student, you must have the following by the end of your 3rd semester or after 15 degree applicable units:

1) EDUCATION GOAL
2) COURSE OF STUDY
3) EDUCATION PLAN

This workshop is required BEFORE you see a counselor for your Education Plan

Workshop Content:

- help you identify your EDUCATIONAL GOAL
  (AA degree, transfer to a university, career certificate)
- help you narrow your COURSE OF STUDY/MAJOR
  (that results in a college degree or transfer to a university)
- help you select the correct courses to meet your goal
- know how the new State regulations can affect your progress and success
- be better prepared for your counseling appointment!

Workshops offered weekly
Check Counseling website for dates, times and locations.

http://www.cabrillo.edu/services/counseling/
Education Plan Workshop

I. Introductions

II. What is an Ed Plan and why do I need one?

(State changes, financial aid changes, sequence of courses needed – based on goal and evaluation of what’s completed, prerequisites, when offered, difficulty; appropriate unit load, support services needed (CG 52), deadlines, anticipate obstacles and plan for addressing them, help to understand what requirements are being met, critical thinking about their plan, misconceptions: not static, ed plans evolve, require updating)

III. Career Goal / Course of Study

Career Assessment/Career Planning course (CG 54)
Career Café
Eureka

IV. Cabrillo CTE programs

Core courses
Required Electives
General Education

V. Basics of Transfer Planning

Admission Requirements
General Education Requirements (IGETC and CSU/GE)
Major Prep (changing significance for transfer; high-unit STEM majors)

VI. Resources for Transfer Planning

ASSIST (www.assist.org)
WebAdvisor – Student Planning (a new feature of WebAdvisor – soon to be active)

Next Step – a counseling appointment to complete the Comprehensive Education Plan
Probation/Dismissal Workshop

If you have been notified that you are on Probation or Dismissal for one of the following reasons:

“Academic” GPA below 2.0 or “Progress” Excessive “W”, “I” or “NP” grades

You must attend a Probation/Dismissal Workshop

Work with a counselor to learn how to

- Improve your Academic Record
- Develop Strategies for Success
- Utilize College Resources for Assistance
- Make an Education Plan to chart your Course of Study and achieve your education goal

Summer Workshop Dates:

Workshops are held in SAC West 202 unless otherwise noted.

**Morning Workshops: 9:30 – 11 a.m.**
- Thursday, June 20
- Wednesday, July 10
- Tuesday, July 23
- Thursday, August 15 (Watsonville A 150)
- Monday, August 19

**Afternoon Workshops: 2:30 – 4 p.m.**
- Tuesday, June 24
- Thursday, June 27
- Monday, July 8 (Watsonville A 150)
- Monday, July 15
- Thursday, August 15

Workshops are first come, first served. See Cabrillo Counseling website [www.cabrillo.edu/services/counseling](http://www.cabrillo.edu/services/counseling) for more information.

Note: The Probation/Dismissal workshop is *required* in order to release the hold on your record. If you remain on probation for two consecutive semesters, you will lose your priority registration status for fall 2014. See the Cabrillo website for more information. [www.cabrillo.edu/services/ar](http://www.cabrillo.edu/services/ar)
Academic and Progress Probation and Dismissal Workshop:

Getting Yourself Where You Need to Be

I. Overview (Definitions, State requirements, difference between Academic and Progress probation, levels of probation)

II. Potential Consequences (financial, loss of enrollment priority, registration blocks, dismissal from the College)

III. Next Steps

   Education Planning
   Repeat courses
   Academic Renewal
   Resolve personal issues

IV. Personal Responsibility

   Understanding your Transcripts and GPA
   Time management and prioritization
   Goal Setting and Motivation

V. Education Plans

VI. College Resources

   Academic Counseling and CG Courses
   Learning Skills and DSP&S Programs
   Health Services/Psychological Counseling
   Financial Aid
   Veterans Service Center
   Tutoring

VII. Good Student Habits
CG51
Introduction to College

Get a head start this summer by enrolling in this class designed especially for Running Start students.

This course will introduce you to both the academic and social environments that are needed for success in college. The course will help you clarify your college goals and identify a "major," (course of study) provide you with essential skills for academic success, and introduce you to college resources that will give you a road map for transfer requirements to a university or certificates and degrees for a career.

Note: If you choose one of these summer classes, you need to submit a separate summer application to Cabrillo as a "new" student. *Registration begins April 22*.

CHOOSE ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days, Dates, and Times</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Section 82245 | Monday, 6/17 and Wed, 6/19  
From: 9:00 am - 1:15 pm | B. Magee    |
| Section 82262 | Tues, 6/18, Wed, 6/19 & Thurs, 6/20  
From: 9 am-11:40 pm | I. Gil      |
| Section 82252 | Tues, 6/18 and Thurs, 6/20  
From: 9am-1:15pm | B. Magee    |
| Section 82263 | Tues, 6/25, Wed, 6/26 & Thurs, 6/27  
From: 9 am-11:40 pm | I. Gil      |
| Section 82264 | Tues, 7/2 & Wed, 7/3  
From: 9am-1:15pm | I. Gil      |
| Section 82265 | Tues, 7/9, Wed, 7/10, & Thurs, 7/11  
From: 9am-11:40 pm | I. Gil      |

The above sections will be held on the Aptos Campus. Other sections will be offered in fall 2013. For more information contact your high school counselor or see the Cabrillo fall Schedule of Classes.